
house changes
the USU S house of represent-

atives july 28 unanimously approv-
ed the 1991 legislation

the bill contained minor changes
made by the house interior and in-
sular affairs committee in june
those changes were
a the bill now requires thatathat & ma-

jority of the shareholders vote to
remove the restrictions on stock
instead of a majority of at least
50 of the shares as originally
proposed other shareholder
votes allowed in the legislation
adding persons born after
1971 tansferransfer of assets etc still

requires a majority of at least
50 of the shareholders for
passage the board can raise
the amount of votes required
but cannot lower it for all votes
except removal of restrictions
if one third of the shareholders
can petition the board to remove
restrictions the board must put
the issue before the shareholders
for a vote
fifteen percent 15 of the
shateshareholdersbolders are required to sign
a petition before any of the other
votes provided in the bill can be
taken before the shareholders
however the board may op-
pose any petition if it doesnt
agree with Wit
there Is a new provision which
protects natives who receive
stock land or other benefits
under this legislation or ANCSA
from losing elfeligibilitybil

1

ity for ststateate
and federafederalfederar programs
IRAs are specifically mentioned
as an entity to which corporate
assetsiassets f could be trantransferredsterred

0 the inheritance provisionrovision was
changed to read tcthat if specified
in awilla will a mauveantdve could leave
stockstochstodhto a nonnativenonan native but that

stock would be nonvoting if
there is no will the stock can on-
ly go to a native a decendentdefendent
of a native IF there are no
heirs the stock escheats to the
corporations
As originally proposed by AFN
the legislation would not have
allowed stock to be given to
non natives
another section allows that
cook inlet regional inc the
aleut corporation the koniagkoniaga
CorcorporationcorportloncorportionCorpportionortlon or their villages
others to choose to participate
in the bristol bay section which
requires a vote to extend restriclestric
tionseions and requires a payment of
dissident shareholders
if a corporation goes
unrestricted or has stock owned
by nonnafivesnonNanon nativesnatlvesfives as long as 50
of its shareholders are native it
will still be considered a minori-
ty corporation for the purposes
of federal minority programs
if the shareholders vote to allow
the corporation to repurchase
stock all shareholders must be
given an equal opportunity to
sell their sextostxtostock to the corporatoncorporatorcorporaton
finally the section designed to
maintain the status quo on the
sovereignty issue was changed
to read no provision of the
alaska native claims settle-
ment act of 1986 shall be con-
strued as enlarging or
diminishing or in any way affec-
ting the scop of governmental
powers if any of an alaska
native village entity including
entitlesentities organized under the act
of june 19493419.4934103934 or traditionaltyaditlonal
cac9c9uncllsuniiii listedwed inih the federal
register of febtuai191995february 13 1985
or such other councils as may be
addedfromadded from time to time z


